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A WESTERN I »T ARRESTED. STRIKE IN LYNN FURSm
a ■ That May be the Most Severe in its

History.
Mayor,

tough They are Charged 
lith Very Serious Crimes.CHICAGO. Jan. !«.-«« trial of Fred 

r. Vanderburg, mayor, Wro. D. Wear, 
city clerk, and John Strycklln, com- 

at the dty of,

LYNN, Mass., Jan. 1»,—A labor con- 
flict which business men tear will be 
the most severe in th^ history of Lynn 
shoe making was begun here today. 
Two hundred cutters employed in nine 
factories quit work on instruction giv
en- by the Shoe Cutters* Assembly, 
Knights of Labor. The strike follows 
the presentation of the K. of. L. cutters 
of a new price list, wbiah action, it is 
claimed, violates a contract made be
tween the manufacturers and the boot 
and shoe workers' union. The real 
issue appears to be dhe of authority 
between the cutter unions of the K. of 
L. and the Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
Union.

More than three thousand employees 
are indirectly Involved, and unless the 
places of those who have stopped work 
are filled promptly, a complete shut 
down of the factories is threatened.

K

Tb.ШЖ missioner of the 
Brooklyn, Ill., charged with roa 

In office and conspiras* to dt
Crown Indiots Principal and 

b £ Norman Wood brides and 

i- G. Ernest Powers.
the city', which has been on in St. Clair 
county circuit court for the last four 
days, came to an end last night 
the jury returned a verdict finding ail 
three men guilty an charged, says a 
despatch to the Tribune from Belle [ 
ville, Ill. Vanderburg was given twp 
years In Ц)б Chester penitentiary and 
a fine of $500, Strycklln nxelved one 
year and was fined $100 and he pun
ishment of West was left with the 
court.
Strycklln had carried a number of 
straw men on hie pay roll for several 
months, with the knowledge and will 
of Vanderburg and West, 
would be drawn on the treasury tor 
pay for these men and Strycklln would 
then, according to previous agreement, 
divide up the money equally with bis 
co-partners in the crime. It was also 
found upon investigation that the trio 
of officials had raised warrants and by 
other systematic schemes had defraud
ed the city of Brooklyn out of several 
thousand dollars.

JERICTON, Jan. 16.—The York 
circuit met this morning, Judge 
1 presiding. There was a large 
nee of spectators, expecting in- 

nts to be presented to the grand 
n connection with the Deaf and 
Institution management.
Mr. McKeown appeared on be

ll the crown, A. E. McIntyre was 
t and Harvey Brown, -vlth nine 
see. John Holland, mute, of 

HalBx, was interpreter.
Тщ indictments were presented each 

agefipt Principal Woodbrldge and Q. 
Powers, one for having carnal 
Ige of young girls, their wards, 

and tine for Immoral practices with 
girlsJdeaf mutes, both being peniten
tiary! crimes. An indictment was pre- 

agalnst Norman Woodbrldge, 
son ,QT the principal for Immoral prac
tices with girls, deaf mutes.

The process of swearing in witnesses 
and other preliminaries, through the 
Interpreter, was begun, and it was 
nearly boon before the examination of 
witnesses by the grand Jury was be-

day and there Is little doubt that true 
bill *111 bè found.

Mr. Powers
ago to the daughter of Judge 

of this city, and they went to 
England, his former home, on 
bridal trip and have not yet returned. 
Norman Woodbrldge went to Boston 
from here last Saturday night. The 
whereabouts of Principal Woodbrldge 
is not known. He is believed to be in 
the States.

І The Indictment charged that

The Iver Johnson line comprises » complete assortment. Kim or Centre 
Fire. Nickeled or Blued Barrels. Hammer or Hammerlcea ; 22, 32 and 38 

cals. They are well worth looking at.

Orders

ENGLAND IS INTERESTED.
BUCK MARTEN TIES, 88 to SIT 
BUSK MARTEN MUFFS, SB to SU

IMITED. . .
Market Square.W. H. THORNE & CO., L LIVERPOOL. Jan. 16.—At a special 

meeting of the Liverpool chamber of 
commerce today, called to consider 
the proposed reciprocity treaty between 
thé United States and Cuba, it woe 
announced that Foreign Secretary 
Lanedowne would receive important 
deputations from the various cham
bers of commerce of the United King
dom, Jan. 22, for the purpose of die- _ 
cussing the matter. The speakers 
strongly criticized the treaty as prac
tically shutting out other nations from 
trading with Cuba.

ki
Now is a good time, to have for 

work done. Quicker and cheaper than 
at other times.SOMETHING for EVERYBODY

EVERY DAY Ш EVERY YEAR. J. & A. ANDERSON.
1Є Charlotte Street.FATAL TRAIN WRECK.ALL CANADIAN MATCHES.The LB. EDDY CO. ve

CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. 1C,—An 
eastbound express train on the Balti
more & Ohio railroad, which left here 
at 4.20 o’clock, struck two freight en
gines on the main track at the eaet 
end of the yard. Engineer 81ms, Fire
men Moran and Sneering of the pas
senger train, and Engineer Butler, of 
one of the freight engines, were killed. 
Nones of the paeeengers were injured. 
A messenger boy who was In the tele
graph office threw the signal without 
the knowledge of the operator, giving 
the passenger train clear track, when 
It «should have been blocked. This 
caused the wreck.

"HEADLIGHT’ 
is the 

Favorite 
Parlor.

FELT BOOTS“TELEGRAPH” 
is the 

Favorite 
Sulphur.

8АПТІІ*,

8ÜLPMSS, 
WAX «ПІД*.

thought the jury will finish to- AT COST.MAY BECOME POPE.
was married threeSCHOFIELD BROSi, ROME, Jan. 16.— Cardinal Seraftno 

Vanr.utelli has been appointed vice- 
chancellor of the Catholic church. In 
succession to Cardlanl Farocchl, who 
died yesterday. The haste with which 
the pope filled the vacant office le much 

Cardinal Vannu- 
telll is now regarded as the probable 
successor of Pope Leo, as vice-chancel
lor of the church is one of the highest 
positions in the papacy.

months
Marsh Women's Felt Foxed Bale, 

і'е Felt Foxed
St. John, N. a, Soiling Agents.p. a box азі.

|HN,that nine St John men carry between 
them life insurance aggregating «725,- 
000 and with the additions of that held 
by the ere highest holders outside of 
St John the total Is over 01,000,000, be
tween fourteen men.

LIFE INSURANCE
Women’s Felt Foxedcommented upon.

Men Who Carry From $20,000 to 
$128,000 on Their Lires. We are selling the shove winter 

boots at cost to clear.A $100,000 FIRE. THE COAL BARONS

Doubling up the Price to Dealers in 
Hew York.

COLDBROOK.In the annual pamphlet entitled, DEATH O*1 ROBERT McALLISTBR. 
“Prominent Patrons of Life Insur
ance,” published by the Spectator Co., Robert McAlister, well known among 
of New York, there Is a list of namce old St. John printers, died In New 
of the meet heavily insured citizens in York this morning. Before the fire be 
New Brunswick together with the aras foreman in the Globe job office, 
amounts of the polices carried by each, and Rome time after, when the com- 
Ftam this pamphlet and from other p&ny was organized to print the Daily 
sources ©f information it is learned Freeman, he became Its city editor, 
that George 8. Cushing carries more subsequently joining the staff of the 
life insurance then anyone else, not Dally Telegraph. On leaving that pa- 
only in 81, John, but in the whole pro
vince. Mr. Cushing bolds policies in a 
nupnber of different companies which 
aggregate |I16,000, one eighth of a mil
lion, and «sâke him lead the list by 
at least $26,000. This protection will 
cost over $6.600 per year and possibly 
SLOW.

After Mr. Cushing, the oexà highest 
policy bolder Is Joseph Allison, who 
pays premiums amounting to about 
$6,000 per year on an even $100,060 of 
insurance. The amount is given in 
the Spectator’s annual and Is said to 
be correct. But all the estimates 
given are not quite right and there 
some who appear as holders of $100, 
policies who do not carry quite that 
amount.
Manchester, James F. Robertson and 
William Pugsley. The exact amounts 
carried by these could not be ascer
tained but they are probably some
what below the $100,000 mark.

The next highest policy holder is not 
a resident of St. John. He is Charles 
Fawcett ot Backvllle, and holds $78,000. 
chiefly in investment insurance. At 
the current rates this would cost Mr.
Fawcett In the vicinity of $6,600 per 
year, or over $1,000 more than that paid 
by Mr. Allison, for $22,000 more insur
ance. Between Mr. Fawcett and the 
next lesser holder there is a difference 
of over ІЄ5ЛІ0. when Hon. A. G. Blair 
steps in with (over) $60,000. 
with Hon. Mr. Blair's name are those 
of eight or nine other well known citi
zens who are reported as carrying 
policies Aggregating $60,000. Some of 
these may be and possibly are over 
estimated, but R. C. BMin. Charles 
Miller and John EL Moore of St. John, 
and R. C.Tnlt of Shed lac, hold at least 
the full $60,600. while among those who 
come near - that mark, and perhaps 
touch it, are J. T. Whitlock of SL 
Stephen. T. P. Hah of Fredericton,
Joseph F. Merritt of St. John, and John 
J. Stewart of Chatham.

F. H. Male of Woodstock, follow* 
closely with between $40.660 and $60,000 
and then come among others, Henry 
Miller with $86,600, W. H. Merritt and 
G. W. Merritt with from $26,000 to 
$85600yggfc

more, A. C. Fatrweather & Son with 
about $25,000 and T. H. Bullock with 
$20,000.

From ІМЛ00 to $10.000 It to estimated 
that there are at least fifty policy 
holders In New Brunswick, and of 
these about ' one-third carry between 
$16,000 and $20,000. Policies of the even ore 
$10.000 appear to be quite popular and 
fully twenty-five of them are given.

Frem these figures It will be seen

CHICAGO, Jan. 16,—Fire destroyed 
a large manufacturing block today at 
Canal and Madison streets, causing a 
loss estimated at $100,000. Guests of 
the Grand Central Hotel, adjoining, 
were panic stricken, and many fled In 
scant attire to the streets, but the ho
tel was not injured. Among the heavi
est losers are the Slmonds Manufac
turing Co., P. F. Gump 4 Co., Eureka 
Manufacturing Co., and the Western 
llraes Works.

DIED AT

The death is reported of Miss Mary 
Rogers of Carleton, daughter of the 
late Charles Rogers of the north end, 
which occurred this morning at Cold- 

. brook. Міде Rogers, who has been In 
poor health for some time, went to 
Cotdbrook a few weeks ago on a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. James O’Neill. She 

brothers, James and John, 
both living here, and two deters, Mrs. 
O’Neill and Mrs. Patrick Lannan of 
the north end.

W. A S”NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Not a pound 
of coal could be had in the city yes
terday. Thirty thousand tons arrived 
but It was all high priced independent 
coal which sold at $10.60 f.o.b. which 
meant fifty cents additional coat for 
each ton before it could be brought to 
this side of the river. There was great 
indignation because none of the deal
ers could obtain the five dollar rail
road coal. When the sales agents of 
the railroad companies were asked 
where the five dollar coal was, who got 
It. «F 1t any of It could be obtained, 
they gave evasive answers. The deal
ers were therefore compelled to buy 
the independent coal at $10.60 or go 
without it.

WATBRTON, N. Y., Jan. 16. —This 
city and vicinity to experiencing con
siderable difficulty from a shortage of 
soft coal, caused by the freight traffic 
being blocked by recent snow storms. 
The five local mills of the International 
Paper Company have been forced to 
shut down for lack of coal and other 
manufacturers will have to suspend 
operations unless the situation is re
lieved at once.
$1 a ton more than anthracite.

•6

*
leaves two

per he went to New York and has since 
been in the employ of a book and 
magazine publishing house. He leaves 
a family, nearly all grown up and liv
ing in the states. His wife, who sur
vives, was a Miss McMurty Of the 
north end. He leaves one brother, Alex 
McAlister, caulker, of Douglas ave-.

A HIGHER TARIFF.
PRICE OF COAL.THE

BERLIN, Jan. 16.—The Commercial 
Treatise Society has Information 
the cttlect that thv new Auatro- 
garinn tariff wnP be ’sent to The 
parliament in a few days. The bill has 
been confidentially shown to the Ger
man government. It provide» for en
ormously higher duties than the exist
ing tariffs. It is understood that the 
Increases are aimed to offset the Ger-, 
man tariff law in the forthcoming ne
gotiations for a commercial treaty.

T
Gibbon & Co. received on the Dqn- 

llntr Indrani today a consign
ment of lour huftdred tons of Scotch 
anthracite, one hundred tons being 
stove coni and the rest furnace size. 
This coal to now being sold at nine 
dollars per ton. The quotations re
ceived by local dealers for American 
anthracite are ten dollars per ton In 
New York to which must be added the 
freight rate of two dollars and fifty 
cents per ton.

to
Hun-
dual

wr ÏRAILROAD CLERKS' ASSOCIATION

The railroad clerks of St. John are 
meeting with considerable success in 
the formation of their association. 
The associatlqn has now a local-mem
bership of about eighty, and It to ex
pected that in a short time at least 
fifty more names will be added to the 
list. Branches of the association have 
been in existence for some little time 
In Moncton, Truro and. Halifax, and 
the object of the clerks to to place 
themselves on the same footing as en
gineers and conductors In order that 
they may ask the management of the 
different railroads for a definite sche
dule of pay.

üfi Is!
25jr5o£ From alt dcù№
“ C. K.Short St. JofiiY.N:

IS.
THAMES FROZEN OVER.Among these are James

BURIED TODAY.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—For the first time 

In many years the Thames is frozen 
over, at Marlow the ice is nearly an 
Inch thick, 
solid packs In the river at Windsor 
and Richmond, 
prevails which has largely increased 
the number of the unemployed, ns 
much outdoor work hae ’n'en yuspemd-

The body of the late Mrs. Janet B. 
McMurray was brought to the city by 
the? train from Fredericton at noon to
day and the funeral took place from 
the depot, 
ed at the grave, and Interment was in 
F.rnhlll.

Bituminous rates at VERY CHOICEDrift ice has formed ki

Medium Codfish.Rev. Dr. Mori son officiat-Vcry cold weather BRITISH COAL.
Action of Congress and the Ship

ment to America.
BLOWN TO PIECES.

WATERTOWN. N. Y„ Jan. 16,— Jo- 
seph Goker, aged 3T>, of Ottawa, Ont., 
employed by the old Sterling Iron and 
Mining Company of Antwerp, was 
blown to pieces last night by a prem
ature explosion of dynamite, while pre
paring for a blast. The man’s head 
and limbs were literally torn from his 
body.

JAMES PATTERSONFAMILY BURNED OUT. ed.

(Transcript.)
A family named Barton at Mill 

Branch, F 'Dt county, were burned out 
of house and home Monday night. The 
husband was away from home at the 
time, and Mrs. Barton and six chil
dren had a hard time to get out of the 
house alive. The night was very cold 
and one of the small children had Its 
feet severely frozen. The house and 
all its contents were destroyed.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
■ City Market.NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—The coal mer

chants of London have received with 
indifference the news that the U. 8. 
congress has passed a bill for the re
bate duty on аЦ foreign coal, says the 
Tribune’s London correspondent. It 
certainly to not expected that there 
will in consequence be an increased de
mand from the English collieries, but 
at this moament shipments to the 
United States are proceeding with the 
same regularity as has been witnessed 
since the coal strike. Last week the 
estimate of a large coal contractor was 
from 120,000 to 140,000 tone shipped to 
America from Great Britain.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—Remission of the 
coal duties by the United States con
gress still appears to have little effect 
on the British market. It to realised 
here that America never will become a 
permanent customer for English coal 
and that shipments to the United 
States will cease the moment the Am
erican supply overtakes the demand. 
At present there are only two Ameri
can orders on the Cardiff market, as 
compared with a dozen a fortnight 
ago, and even Inquiry for cargoes has 
slackened.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 16.— The 
German crown prince. Frederick Wil
liam, arrived here today on a visit to 
the czar.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 16.-Thc 
official figures show that 4,714 persons 
lost their lives and that 83,112 houses 
were destroyed as a result of the recent 
earthquakes at Andijar, Russian 
Turkestan.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DBALER Ш-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Along

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering; 
Hair, Tanners* ami Gamers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

TO SAVE THE GIRLS.

NEW YORK, Jan. 16,—The commis
sioner of immigration at Washington 
has a pointed five femaie inspectors to 
look after certain young women who 
arrive here from Europe and are al
leged by representatives of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union, 
to be met at the docks by “decoys’' 
and lured to disreputable houses.

STEAMER ASHORE. 266 Union StreetTHOSE TORPEDO BOATS. -WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—BupcrlrUeodrol 
Kimball ot toe 111. saving service to day re- 
cetred the following despatch from Currituck 
Inlet, N. O.: _ _,

■ Unknown steamship ashore at Pebble 
oaI. near False Cape, particulars later.’’

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 16-lu ac
cordance with the sanction of tbo sul
tan one of the four Russian torpedo 
boat destroyers traversed the Dardan
elles on January 13. bound for Sebaato- 
pool. The censor stopped all messages 
on the subject.

IN THB CHOIR, BUT-----
She—“Of course you know I'm sing

ing at your church now.”
He—“No.”
She—"But surely your sister Edith 

told you I had Joined the choir."
He—"Oh. yes, she told me ~.-t 

much.”—Philadelphia Press.

O.J. McCULLY, M. D.,
И. ». c. s.,

TRACTIVE IJM1TKD TO В18ЯАВЖЄ OK
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,KNOCKED OCT—MAY DIE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 16.-Tbe con- 
11 Ion of Frank McConnell, a puglllrt who 

at by Sptdor Welch, In a prise 
fight last night. I» extremely critical today. 
He has not recovered coneclouenwe. McCon- 

le a aallmakcr and le said to have been 
sole support of big mother and five small

DREADFUL COASTING ACCIDENT.
SCRAtfTON, Pa*. Jan. 16. —Eight 

young persons coasting on a sled on 
the Mllberry street hill last night 
were hurled against a telegraph pole 
by the' sled striking a smaller sled. 
All were seriously injured, and three 
will probably die.

El TROPE’S CONQUERING BANNERS 

(Boston Globe.)
There arc only three African nations 

left on all the great continent of 
Africa, and their downfall will come In 
duo time. With the crushing of the 
Dutch republics, not a vestige of Af
rican nationality was left below the 
desert of Sahara, except that poor lit
tle experimental station of negro re
publicanism, Liberia. Above the des
ert only Morocco and Abyssinia re
main. Over all else the conquering 
banners of Europe wave. Of 12.660,000 

- square miles, not more than 600,000 are 
to possessed by the Africans.

In all the continent of Alia, Japan 
Is the only genuine native sovereignty. 
Everything else Is dominated by Bur- 

ln ope, openly or otherwise.
There are 17,000,000 square miles of 

land In Asia, and the Europeans rule, 
in form of spirit, all except 160,000 
square miles of that vast territory. 
Less than 60,000,000 of the 900,000,000 
Asiatics are free and Independent.

Australia. Oceanlca and Malaysia all 
belong to Europe, excepting only the 

undertaking possessions of the United Sites.
The western hemisphere alone to 

at ruled chiefly by the people who Inhabit 
It. And these are of European race.

163 GERMAIN STREET.
Office Hours ï 10 te 1î, Î to 4, 7 to *.

Franklyn Stetson with at 
and probably considerably DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,

(Lato Cilncol Aaaistunt, Royal OpHbslatc 
Hospital, London, England I 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

DCll
the
rhil

TROUBLE IN CUBA.

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Former mem 
the. Caban army are becoming restless. a 
Havana despatch to the Tribune asserts they 

beginning to threaten the government, 
and that if not paid by March they will act. 
A general of the insurgent army haa handed
to the correspondent a printed 1------
which la most incendiary In tone.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
50 KINO SQUAIŒ, Telvpboae HOI.DELHI. Out, Jam. 16.— Tbo Delhi 

and Vegetable Canning Company’s 
factory was burned to the ground this 
morning; loss, $60,000; Insurance, 
$30,000. . _________

BROCKVILLE. Ont., Jan. 16.—Henry 
Bath, who twice endeavored to set fire 
to SL Francis Xavier Church, was to
day sentenced to five years In King
ston penitentiary

QUEBEC, Jan. 15.—Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier, accompanied by the 
premier’s private secretary, left town 
this afternoon In their special car and 
will proceed direct to Ottawa.

THE ST. LOUIS*

FREE !manifesto NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—At nine a. ui., 
no report of the overdue American 
line steamer, St. Louis had been re
ceived.

NEW YORK, Jàn. 16.—No news of 
tbo overdue steamer had been receiv
ed up to 10.15 o'clock.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—'The premium for 
re-insurance on the American steamer 
St. Louis has risen at Lloyd’s to twenty 
guineas. No great anxiety to felt for 
her safety, although astonishment 
expressed at the fact that she has not 
been sighted by passing vessels.

hour’» recreation 
the evening just visit the rifle gallery 
at Wilkins’ cigar store, 81 King street. 
Billiard parlors in connection.

Head ReaderSoieatifr Hand and
and Natural CaJtetfcentst will give to laite*
for <Ms week only, a free head reading to 
those who consult him on Palmistry. Foe* 
$LW; gentieroeu. $1.00 carh reeding, hand or 
head. Club of six. $5.0» Rooms 38 Charlotte 
Street, L O. ft block, hours, io to to. en
gagements with church or societies 1er ttf**-

St. John, N. a, January 16,1903.

BUY YOUR OVERCOAT
HERE AND NOW

trated fltoroopUcan Looturee solicited.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES $100,000.

NEW YORK, Jan. 16,-John D. 
Rockefeller has contributed $100,000 to
ward a fund of $800,000 to be raked by 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Brooklyn. The trustees and direct
ors of the association have engaged la 
an attempt to raise this amount before 
the end of the current year.

At the time Mr. Rockefeller’s contri
bution was announced. It was said that 
the fund had reached $355,000.

And you will save enough money to make you smile and buy 
your clothing here in future.

SS8L0O Overcoat#, email and large sizes only, NOW 07.BO.

$12.06 OVERCOATS now.................. $10.00 $6.50 ULSTERS now . .
$16.66 OVERCOATS now.................  8.00 $4.60 and $4.76 ULSTERS now
$8 06 OVERCOATS now.................. 6.00 MEN’S $4.76 REEFERS now.........  3.96
$6N OVERCOATS now . .   6.00 BOYS’ $2.76 REEFERS now

TORONTO. Jan. 16.—Sir Wm. Mac
Donald of Montreal has given an ad
ditional $46.000 for the MacDonald 
building, now being erected at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
for manual training In schools. This 
makes his total gift to this building 
$170,600.

If you want an

....... $6.00

. ... 8.00

200 The body of the late Mre. Alice Mc
Manus, who died on Wednesday in 
Portland, wâs brought to the city by 
the Boston express ot noon today and 
talren to J. O'NelU'r 
гоощр. The funeral will t>e held from 
Mr. O’Neill’s tomorrow - morning 
half-past eight o'clock.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS Till 0 O’CLOCK.
The Head line steamer Bengorc Head 

ta duc to arrive this afternoon with a 
general cargo for Wm. Thomron & Co. 
She will He in the stream until a berth 
la vacant at Sand Point.

Man's and Soys’ Clothier,
ISS Onto* Street, Sperm >eeee Sleek

J, J. Mahar, of Halifax, who was in
jured by falling down a flight of steps 
last week, died oti Wednesday night.J. 6. HARVEY,

Ü
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- SALE OF ■

AND OHILDREN’S
to fЛП І ІпНліз b

as 1ИГ а» рове I Die De pub-

The bishop announced that he had 
received the sum of $2,000 for the 
Diocesan Mission fund from the exe
cutors of the late Miss Elisabeth ЙГО- 
vll, and the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Miss Elisabeth Scovil, late 
of the city of Saint John, in the prov
ince of New Brunswick, by her last 
will and testament, after making cer
tain specific bequests, did give, devise 
and bequeath to Fanny Simonds and 
William Henry Thorne of the city of 
Saint John, her executors and trus
tees, the residue of her estate; and 

Whereas, the said Elisabeth Scovll 
in her lifetime had expressed the wish 
that a portion of her said estate 
should be devoted to the mission fund 
of the diocese of Fredericton ; and 

Whereas, the said residuary legatees 
In loving remembrance of the tèstatrix 
and in response to her suggestion as 
to the said mission fund have made a 
gift of the sum of $2,090 to the said 
fund; therefore

Resolved, that the executive commit
tee gratefully accepts this gift and 
that a communication be addressed to 
the residuary legatees, enclosing a 
copy of this resolution and expressing 
the appreciation of this committee of 

.generous and kindly action.

ureai urowin in weaun ana горців-

HAS COMMENCED TO LA TUBS’ BOOM, SECOND 
FLOOR,

lion During the Year.

(Cor. Montreal Herald.)
WINNIPEG, Jan. 18.—-The cosmopol

itan population of Winnipeg is a feat
ure that attracts the observation of 
even the casual. It is an interesting 
and ever charging throng that surges 
around the depots and along Main 
street of an atternoon. The Galician 
In his sheepskin coat and long boots, 
the quaintly dressed Doukhobor ac
companied by his brilliantly attired 
spouse, the P.uthenlan in his linens and 
flowing costume, the omnipresent son 
of Abraham and also of Ethiopia, the 
Indian and his squaw In their blank
ets, the well-groomed business 
whose every action bespeaks hustle 
and bustle, characteristic of his 
vlronment, the spick and span loiterer 
and the belle of fashion and society, 
all commingle in the crowd, 
human panorama that once seen is not 
soon forgotten; one that could be wit
nessed only In a young and rapidly 
developing country to which men of al
most every nationality have been at
tracted by the prosperity prevailing, 
and have come bringing with them 
their modes of dress and manners of 
living, and where the inrush has beep 
Jeyond the capacity of assimilation. 
History and romance shed an attrac
tion пгріща Winnipeg blending the 
Present with the eventful past, telling 
Of the hardy voyageurs and fur trad- 
erâi bi the privations and tragedies in 
the lives of primitive men and women 
living under starlit skies and on sun
lit prairies. In the real present the pic
turesque or the frontier still lingers on 
the side Streets while the splendor of 
a Thetropolls stalks grandiosely on the 
highways. No one ever leaves It but he 
longs to return. The atmosphere Is 
enough to keep one loyal, and beyond 
that fs the ambitious spirit of the place 
Just beginning to feel the throb of a 
realisation of the proud position It is 
destined to occupy.

A GREAT YEAR FOR BUSINESS.
The year that has Just closed has 

been a remarkable one in the history of 
Winnipeg as it has been an epoch- 
making one in the development of the 
great Canadian West. The holiday fes
tivities never were so gay 
money ever spent so lavishly upon gifts 
and charity. Every branch of Industry 
has shared in the prosperity, and 
consequence business is on*a solid fin
ancial basis, 
past leads everyone to look forward to 
the future with sanguine confidence—a 
cheering portent for the coming year. 
Real estate values have gone soaring 
upwards but there Is no evidence of 
the boom spirit, the bitter experiences 
of 1882 having taught a lesson not soon 
forgotten. The rise is a legitimate one, 
values having been below what the im
portance of the place warranted. The 
population Increased almost 25 per cent,

» апЛ hi consequence "Where shall I 
llve^’ has become a serious problem of 
stern reality and much concern to 
many of the new arrivals as well as 
others who long to embark on the sea 
of matrimony; The sudden influx has 
created a demand for houses quite be
yond the capacity of the building 
trades or the sources of supply for 
building material to cope with; and al
though almost every carpenter is still 
hard at work "finishing” it is improb
able that many of last season’s con
tracts will be completed before this 
year's work begins, 
buildings were erected at a cost of $2,- 
500,000, and of these 560 were houses, 
60 per cent, of which were fitted with 
modern improvements and 75 per cent, 
of which were erected by their owners. 
In the year preceding 796 buildings 
were erected at a cost of $1.718.000, and 
in 1900 the number was 637. One of the 
finest structures of this year was thé 
Strathcona block, a magnificent apart
ment building costing $250,000; and 
next season’s operations, which will 
eclipse anything slnct the boom, will in
clude the doubling c' this handsome 
edifice. It could all have been rented 
were it four times as large, a fact 
which illustrates tin necessity here for 
and the excellent in vestment offered hi 
comfortable flats.
THE TRADERS AND THE RAIL

WAYS.
The Jobbing and retail trade of the 

city has experienced a phenomenal ex
pansion also, the Increase in the vol
ume of the wholesale business being 
estimated at 37 І-2 per cent., while that 
of the retail trade ranges from 40 to 
60 per cent. The customs returns speak 
eloquently In this regard, Winnipeg as 
an Importing wholesale centre and port 
of entry ranking third among the 
cities of Canada, being next to Toron- 

The duties collected during the 
year amounted to $1,713,634.60, an in
crease of $495,636.93 over 1901. 
the wholesale trade of Winnipeg is but 
in its infancy. What must it be when 
in the future the straggling settlers are 
succeeded by the millions who will one 
day populate the prairies?

The railways carried 80,000 settlers 
Into the West las( year and carried out 
26,000,000 bushels of wheat, leaving as 
much more yet to be hauled: and for 
which a dividend of $35,000,000 will be 
distributed among the farmers. Add to 
this and the other freight the output 
of the mills of the west totalling 11,000 
barrels per day whifch with their pro
duct sold for months ahead are run
ning night and day and It Is possible 
to realise the tax It Is upon the trans
portation facilities. These are so In
adequate as to threaten to become the 
only serious Impediment to the dè- 
velopment of the country.

With » collection of WHITE WEAR, exhibiting M 

•ad profudion of variety such aa had probably never be™ equalled dinoe the 

flrat sale of ready-to-wear under-garments was

originality of style

inaugurated in this city.

Every garment la new rnis season and has been 

extreme care, and ibe qualities and flnlsh
selected with the most 

are up to the highest r'andards.
I

The woman who Is seeking good UNDERWEAR, of qualities with which 
she will be fully satisfied, at decided price savings, will find plenty of field
for choice In our LADIES’ ROOM, SECOND FLOOR.

<L

Manchester. Robertson, flinsonIt is a

- LIMITED -

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES,

TO CURE A COLO IN CNI DAY
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets. This 

os every box,toe.
Take 
signature

SEAMEN'S MISSION,

The quarterly meeting of the mân'- 
aglng committee of the Seamen's Mle
sion, held last evening, was well at
tended.

The new missionary, Mr. Roper, and 
his wife, who have had a wide experi
ence in missionary work among sail
ors in Boston, were formally present
ed to the board, and Mr. Roper briefly 
outlined his scheme for the manage
ment of the mission, and was favor
ably received.

The financial statement presented 
showed that the deficiency this year 
Is made larger than usual owing to 
the fact that the subscriptions for the 
year have not been collected. Those 
who are interested are requested to 
send their subscriptions in as soon 
as possible In order that the shortage 
may be made up before the annual 
meeting1 In February.

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have tbo following articles 
for sale :

8 Imposing Stones with Stands. 
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9£ feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

CARLETON NEWS.

All former cattle records were 
broken at the C. P. R. terminus a few 
days ago. Six hundred cattle were 
loaded on the Lake Ontario in an hour 
and a half.

The cattle cargo of the steamship 
Corinthian will consist of 595 cattle 
and 669 sheep. They will arrive tonight 
and will be loaded tomorrow.

About 86 children were present at 
the entertainment given by Miss Mul- 
lln and Mrs. Richards yesterday after
noon in the Calvin Baptist Sabbath 
school.
both ladies by the children, 
evening a large crowd was present at 
the concert, in which about 76 children 
took part.

Invitations have been issued for a 
drive for Thursday evening, 2$nd Inst. 
A company will take place at the re
sidence of Mrs. R. J. Freese, Watson 
street, after the drive. Members of 
the committee are: 8. Irons, F. Brit
tain and J. Bari.

Sergeant Ross took violently ill yes
terday at noon. Dr. Kenney was call
ed in and rendered the necessary me
dical assistance.

Gilbert A. Davison has his stringed 
orohestra in pretty good shape. The 
west end Is well represented In this 
orchestra, and they expect to play In 
the Opera House some time in the 
near future.

RECENT DEATHS.

Miss Annie May Murray, daughter 
of Cipt. Robert Murray, passed away 
yesterday shortly after 
sgme days the family had known that 
fatal termination must come to her 
lllnfss, nevertheless, when Uie

IF#r♦ TO ADVERTISERS.
♦ Copy tor CHANGE
♦ MENT8 In the STAR
♦ office sot later than 10
♦ Insertion In that day’s

The experience of the
OF ADVERTI8Ç- 
should be In thé 

1 a. m. to ensure
mons came It caused deep grief, not 
only at the home where the
lady was beloved, but among many 
friends. Miss Murray was In her 19th 
year. She was a member of the Sun
day school class of St. Jams*1 church, 
taught by Mrs. Dole. Besides her fa
ther and mother there are fine broth
ers and four sisters left to «nourn her 
early death. Her funeral >vil| be held 
at 2.30 o’clock Saturday, to Ht. James’ 
church.

John Fleming, aged 86 year», died 
las| night at his home, Queen street. 
Deceased, ho was ill for two years, 
was formerly In the plumbing and gas
fitting business. He was for 
member of the old volunteer fine corps, 
belonging to No. Б hose company. He 
Is survived by three daughters and 
four sens. The daughters awe Mrs. 
Frank Potts and Mrs. Edward Gor
man of Boston. The dons are John, of 
St. Stephen; David, of Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Thomas, of Fredericton, and .William, 
of the C. P. R.

Dr. H. B. Tingley, of Moncton, broth
er of the chief of police of that town, 
was killed in New York by a train, on 
Wednesday. Deceased, who liad prac
ticed in New York for 13 years, leave® 
a widov and one child. Doctor Ting- 
ley was a prominent Free Mason.

David Briggs died Wednesday 
ing at his home near Fredericton. For 
several years he was an engineer at 
the Victoria mills. He was 43 
old and leaves a widow and eight chil
dren. One sister, Mrs. John Hamil
ton, of Capetown, and three brothers, 
James, of Wisconsin; Solomon, of 
Maine,, and Samuel, of Fredericton, al
so survive. <

DREW A REVOLVER.

SLSSEX, N. B., Jan. 16,—Some .dis
turbance was caused in Use Royal Hot 
tel this morning when H. L. Wana- 
maker, constable of Apohaqul, served 
a summons on Geo. Myers, proprietor 
of the hotel, for an alleged violation of 
the Scott act. Mr. Myers, after the 
papers were served, requested the con
stable to retire, 
would go when, he was good and чady, 
at the same time drawing, a rev< iver 
to accentuate his authority.

Bystanders Interfered at this junc
ture to prevent a further breach of the 
peace.
. W. A. Maggs has gone to Windsor, 
N. S., where he has secured a lucrative 
position as mechanical superintendent 
for the Windsor Foundry and Machine 
Co.. Ltd.

Presentations were'made to 
In the

He replied fb*it he

years a

One thousand

COURT-YUKON, C. O. F.

Court Yukon, No. 133, C. O. F., held 
a most successful and well 
meeting last evening, 
of this district, Mr. Forbes, was pre
sent and exemplified the work of the 
court in a masterly manner. One can
didate was initiated and the following 
officers wère duly elected and Instal
led for the current year: George R. 
Cralgie, C. R.; Fred M. C. Smiler, V.
C. R.; Geo, J. Melvin, M. D., R. S.; 
F. M. Perkins, F. S.; J. K. Hamm. 
Chap. ; John Elliott, S. W.; J. B. 
Stackhouse, J. W.; O. 8. Dykeman, S. 
B.; A. A. Redmond, J. B.; N. S. 
Springer, auditor; Geo. G. Melvin, M.
D. , Phys.; Geo. R. Cralgie and J. K. 
Hamm, trustees.

BIG THINGS ON ICE.

Burley Big Bobbies on Ice will 
doubtless draw a great crowd of pat
rons to see the rich fun at Victoria 
Rink on Jan. 23rd, when the police 
are to hold a night of ice sports, 
sports held by the police last year 
proved one of the best attractions of 
the season, and those arranged for the 
23rd contain Just enough amateur
ism” to afford plenty of comedy, 
while the contests among the flyers 
will give the spectators a chance to 
see some of the world’s records lower
ed. A splendid lot of suitable prizes 
will be awarded the winners.

WANTED.—А вам* dl Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

REAL ESTATE PURCHASES.

A. I. Trueman has purchased the Glr- 
van house, Hazen street, and will take 
up his residence there.

James Pender has purchased from 
George C. Weldon his residence, 22 
Queen square, and will occupy it 
shortly.

C. W. Brown, of the D. F. Brown 
Company, has purchased for about 
11.000 from A. McN, Shaw, the Clark 
homestead on Prince street, Carleton.

MASONIC INSTALLATION.
The Installation of the Union Lodge 

of Portland, F. A A. M„ took place last 
evening In Masonic Temple. The of
ficers Installed were as.follows: F. J.
O. Knowlton, W. M.; Thos. Dunning.
I. P. M.t F. H. Hartt, 8. W.; H. H. 
McDonald, J. W.; B. 8. Black, trea
surer; J. Twining Hartt, secretary; B. 
S. Smith, 8..D.; Horace King, J. D.; 
G. H. V. Bel yea. S. 8.; J. L. McAvity.
J. 8.; J. H. Scammell, D. of C.; Geo.
P. Kirk, I. G.; Robert Cîerke. T.

attended 
The organiser

NEW COMPANIES.

George McKean, James Manchester, 
Henry Hilyard. Arthur H. Hilyard, 
and Joseph T. Knight, all of St. John, 
are applying for incorporation ae The 
DaJhousie Lumber Company, Limited, 
with a capital of $300,000, divided into 
3.000 ehares of $100 each. The object 
Is to purchase the extensive lumber 
lane1® on the Restlgouche, owned by 
George Moffat In connection with his 
lumber business. The office and chief 
place of business is to be at DaJhouste.

Letters of Incorporation are being 
applied for by Hon. George T. Baird, 
Arthur H. Baird, George F. Baird, Ida 
Lena Baird, of Andover, and Douglas 
Baird of Perth, the George F. B&lrd 
Company, Limited. The proposed cap
ital is $10,000 In 100 ehares of $100 each.

F. A. Jonee, George J. W. Merritt 
and Annie Merritt of St. John, William 
Llthgow of Halifax, and H. F. Worrel 
of Wolfvllle are applying for Incorpor
ation as Merritt Bros. Company, Lim
ited. The object Is to purchase and 
carry on the business of Merritt Bros. 
& Co. of St. John. The capital stock 
is to be $25,000 In 250 shares of $100 
each.

Mrs. William T. Perry, of Yarm uth, 
died yesterday. She was 37 years old, 
and a daughter of the late if. D.

LUNENBURG RIVALS GLOU
CESTER.

(Montreal Gazette.)
'The famous fishing community oL 

Gloucester, Mass., has practically but 
one rival, and that is Lunenburg. N. 
S. Gloucester, so far. has the lead 
of us, but Lunenburg to gradually 
creeping up, and I have every reason 
to believe that the Nova Scotia port 
is already the first In the fishing in
dustry of the dominion, and will leave 
Gloucester in the rear before 
years have passed away."

This statement was made yesterday 
at the Windsor by A. K. Maclean. M. 
P. P. for Lunenburg, who, having giv
en the matter close study, speaks with 
authority. He said that the Lunen
burg fishing fleet, embracing about 150 
craft, represents a capital of nearly 
$1,100,000, and with fifteen or sixteen, 
men on each Vessel, hefts become, the 
flohlng port par excellence, opt only of 
Nova Scotia but of the dominion.

to.

And

VESSELS NOT 
BEATFN.

(Yarmouu. iierald.)
The barkentlne Stranger, Capt. Col

in MoKay, and the Nora Wiggins, Capt. 
McKinnon, sailed from Bridgewater on 
the 17th of November, both bound for 
Buenos Ayres. Considerable interest 
was taken as to which would arrive 
first. Both vessels arrived on Wed
nesday last, although wqrd from the 
Nora Wiggins wa» not received here 
until Friday. The passage of both 
vessels was 61 days—a fine passage for 
this season of the year* The Halifax 
papers stated on Friday that the Nora 
Wiggins had been beaten. It Is up to 
them now to make the correction.

YARMOUTH

MR. WARD RBMEMBBRED

There was a haopy gathering last 
eVtentng at the home of C. B. Ward* 
when friends presented to him a hand
some Morris chair, In recognition of 
his birthday. William Dunlop acted 
as spokesman, and In graoefet words 
assured Mr. Ward of the pleasure the 
company felt In making him tke reci
pient of Fomethlng which they trusted 
he would occupy for many more birth
days to come.

THE MANCHESTER LINE.

8tr. Manchester Importer, from St. 
John, reached Manchester yesterday 
from St. John.

Str. Manchester Trader left Man
chester at noon yesterday for Halifax 
and St. John.

The Manchester City sails from Man
chester for St. John via Halifax on 
the 20th.

W. R. CHAPMAN’S "Нова.”
*

Watervllle news in Kennebec Jour
nal:
of the Maine music festival, while on 
his way west yesterday, was In the 
city tong enough to have a short 
“hoes” chat with C. H. Nelson, who 
happened to be at the station at the 
time. Mr. Chapman owns a very 
promising Nelson colt and takes con
siderable interest In good horses.

W. R. Chapman, the conductor

Chronic eonétlpHtion surt*|y cured or 
money hack 
never fall 
easy to take. Pi4v«? to cents. At drug
gists!

1 AXA-f’ARA TABLETS 
Small chocolate coated.To cure • headache. In ten minute*, 

use KUHFORT Headache Powder*

s If Frank Higgins and Fred Good- 
speed were the only boys left in this 
part of the world, and if «the moral 
effect upon other beys of their crime 
and its punishment had not to be con* 
sldered, there might perhaps be some 
reason to regard with satisfaction the 
results of the recent trial. As the case 
stands the boy who shoots anotber-Jn 
соЦ blood knows that he can plead 
youth as a palliation, and the boy who 
conceals his knowledge of murder and 
goes cheerfully on with his work as a 
burglar and thief, will know that he 
has only to be clever enough to plead 
cowardlcè to provoke the sympathy 
and tears of an admiring court.

Viewed In the light of recent events, 
what a farce )s all this outcry about 
youthful depravity and the need of re
form. The city was shocked when the 
mürder of Doherty was discovered, and 
when the trial began counsel even 
went no (яг as to protest against the 
heated state of the public The
thing would be ludicrous If it were nflt 
s<> serious, The ends of Justice have 
not been served, and the public respect 
for authority has been weakened by 
the result of these and other recent

andf at S4B a.

WIL““
A H. hansopKi.G. Lit A.

CALVIN AUSTIN. V.

tion.

P. A Oen’l Manager, 
і Whert. Boston, Mass.

TO Let.
.-To the first of May or longer, 

, a flat of four rooms. Lower floor. Apply 
at No. 58 Sydney iftreet-

TO LET

0U how. Ten 
hot water beat- 

tie. Foe- 
W. M

TO LBT-nDwelllag, 
rooms and both пумп with 
Ing and other modern Improi 
session car. be given Immediate!; 
JARVIS, 118 Prlnoe W«. street.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Unnmnu uo4«r tin : TÛÔ

__ __ toi out ceul Web lime, or Thrw cent.
» wort tui too MK Farabi. in bjraaoa

ьиЛгю*,-& ГГЖАГЖ
LITHO. CO., 30 Pock «treat.

W

OWrâHAl. АОЇ.ЧгТ" WAMTBD IS ,W« 
town tor sotuml, accident, sickness, indentt 

>Uclee and general Insurance buM 
terr* to rtW? at* Write

■cation pouci 
Hââ. Liberal
Hi flanrnol

HELP WANTÉD, FEMALE. і
trials. Why should a boy shrink from 
a career of crime, when he knows that 
in nine cases out of ten of petty

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words tor one cent each time, or Three rents 
a word for ten tunes Payable Is advenes.

WANT1D.—Otrl fqr goderai boure-wrek In 
family of three. Apply MRS. J. 8. FROST,
46 Ml» street _________ •'

WANTBD—Л girl for .general housework. 
No washing. Apply to MRS. E. A. PRINCE. 
80 8ydney
. WANTBD.—An experienced dining room
girl. Apply at once to OARVlbL HALL:

WANTBD—A housemaid. Apply to Mrs. 
VA881B, to Mecklenburg Street.

WANTBD—A girl'forrigenerkl housework. 
Apply to MRS. R. N. DBAN. 73 8L James-
street.__________ .•-----  . 1 '•

WANTBD. A oompetent cook. Apply* to 
MI8B THORNB, 16 Mecklenburg TerrqflS} /■

offences he will escape detection, and 
if arrested for a graver one will be 
made the subject of maudlin tears and 
bëtotlmentallsm? The only per
sons who are to be congratulated at 

• the present stage are the members of
1 :the tanyard gang. They have achieved 

notoriety at very small cosb-except to 
the. public.

IT IS TOO BAD.
IWHOKLUNIOUL

(S' under/ .this head : Twi 
words for one rent each time, or Three cents 
a word far tee times. Payable in advance*

There Is a very general feeling of 
ragret that the missing witness In the

_ _________ _____ Milllgan-Crocket libel suit did not ap-
BOARDBR8 WANTdir-FIret class bNjrd P^ar In court yesterday. It must have 

ffiUTS Eîi £eetUm o£rrMÎÏÏÎuS been ^tensely aggravating to the
Bros.* store. prosecution In the. ~аве. Here we
COUCH CÜHL have hed the prluclpala In the cue
remedy, and win mire в const, when »• m,kln* flerce romarin and expressing 
"beat in the world” falls Try It Only a wua desire to get at each other’s 25 cents for a large bottto. Sold duly at Ш “ , „ 1 *et at еалП oltter 8
Charlotte street. / у >M , throats, legally of course, and at the

A bargain for someone, critical moment a material witness
ІГтеїТсї.. roî ,аП* to turn “» ">e ”he,e thing

TRBMAINB CARD'S, goes over till the next circuit. We can
« Ktag Street. easily imagine the feelings of Mr.

' ‘tilmièan arid his coénsel, and.it is a 
pity that some adequate punishment 
ofiuld not be meted out to witnesses 
who fall to

Adv

at W.

•"’••J A .. ..«JIM BALM* s ^ I

or Three eenta 
fn advance. appear. Here we are to 

have weeks and weeks mere to live 
with Mr. Milligan and Mr. Crocket, 
both of them in a state of almost 
bloodthirsty excitement, and all be
cause Mr, Milligan’s witness would 
hdt appear, 
condition of affairs.

for nia to aril кцГ UprlghTCUmo. now stored 
in our warehouse, nr tret him $30S, only; tWe 
years ago,, and wlH;Se|l*#t $160. Can be ween 
at our King Street store. O.
SONS. King street-

FLOOD- *

It is really a shocking 
Months have 

passed since the Gleaner published the 
statement which Mr. Milligan says is 
a libel, and yet yesterday the publica
tion of the articles could not be proved. 
The more one thinks about it the

SITUATIONS' WAfiTCD.
->■ - , „ -

Advertisements 'under' this head inserted 
free of charge.

WANTED.—By . S mktoli- ugod man, 
ployment as hookkeoprr. or for general wl- 
flee work; long experience; beet of reler- 

càrc of Sun Printingonces. Add row H. I»..’
Co. ., more

dreadful it looms up. Suppose, in the 
meantime Mr. Milligan and 
Crocket should meet, and In a moment 
of wilfl anger annihilate each other. It 
is to be hoped that the friends of both

Mr.LOST.

Advertisement» under this Head : Two 
Three centswords for one cent each, time, or ’ 

a ward for ten tunes Payable in
LOST.—Open face Bilvcr Watch, chain at

tached. The Under wilt oblige by leaving It 
at H. R. COLBMAN’S, corner Paradise Row 

d Wall street.

will keep a sharp eye on them, and 
that a tracer will be kept on the trail 
of the missing witness till the next 
court.. Mr. Crocket has come down 
several times to appear In the 
but In vain.

But there Is another reason for public 
refcret. It had been hoped that 
thing would come out in connection 
with this trial which would give some 
further information regarding the 
Rdthesay lists. That hope is also 
blasted and unless In the meantime the 
attorney general ferrets them out the 
forgers will be free to talce part In 
the coming election campaign.

LIVERY STABLES.

/ HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Telephone it.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean 
8tables, best care sod . attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS' and 
hire at any hour.

COACHES tor

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK'and LIVERY STABLES, 

45 and 47 Waterloo 61.. St John, N. 11.
Horses hoarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Chtrlafcés‘oh Him Flee", Fit- 

outs at short notice. '"* l;
A large alelgh. "Yhè Moonlight,” seatlag 

thirty or thirty-live, people, and another seat
ing twenty, lor sleighing parties to let with 
careful dflver.

THE CORRECT VIEW.

One of the provincial opposition 
dl'teUee in Albert county Is a liberal In 
dbminton
Albert, as well as In other counties, 
think that it is more important Just 
note to turn out k bad goverment 
than to talk federal politics. They 
cannot see that a liberal government 
led by Tweedle and Pugsley would be 
any better than a conservative or 
opportunist government led by the 
8gme men. This view is commended to 
tilb thoughtful consideration of the 
Moncton Transcript, which, appears to 
be in danger of thinking that any kind 
of government must of necessity be a 
stood government It only its leaders 
sky; "Wç are liberals.” Word comes 
from the North Shore that the llberàls 

that section are not hungering for 
Mr.* Tweedle’s leadership of their 
party. The like is true in St John.

QUARTPRÙY jitpETING 
The quarterly meet 

John Christian B»dea> 
held last night , at tire Brussel». Street 
Baptist Church. There was a large at
tendance, and W. J; Me Alary occupied 
the chair. Dr. G. O. Gates led In pray
er, and the meeting took the formi of a 
prayer and pratoe service. Dr* Gates 
delivered П shori-addressa 

Tbs question *>t Inviting the annual 
meeting to be held In thlg.çlty this 
year was referred to the executive 

. wit* votre* Id act If the 
lee *?ho ^ad wot reported to 

date should ; report in favor of the 
meeting.

politics. The liberals In
Ing of the, St. 
vor Society; was

few socle!

Corahs, sold*. Iuihissiusbl and other throat alimenta are qulçklÿ^rttlevet tor Creeolene 
tablets, toe eeotoVepr box. All druggist*

BARNB8-OOOKE.—Married at Mpncton by
Rev. D. Hutehloeoo, on Januàry 1 
Frank L. Barnee.-ot gmheret. to Мій Mag
gie- L., daughter of Mr. George A. Cooke, 
of Monoton. 7 general.

Labelle and Fournier, the Yukon 
murderers, will be hanged next Tues
day. .

A large body of English people will 
be settled In the Saskatchewan Valley 
this year.

DEATHS.
Y.—In this Nty. on the Util Inst. 
May. daughter of Robert and Sarah 
r. In the 19th.gear Of her age. No

-------- by fequeet.)
Notice ef funeral hereafter.
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Wounded H. G. Сопшім, 
Editor of th* State 

Newspaper.

1

S

COLUMBIA. S. C.. Jap, 16.- N. O. 
Gonzales, editor of the State, and 
widely known throughout the south, 
lb at the Columbia hospital in a cri
tical condition as a result of a pistol 
wound inflicted by James H. Tillman, 
lieutenant governor of South Carolina.

It wras an wtul tragedy in broad 
daylight on the most frequented street 
and corner in the state capital.

It tvaa just a few moments before 
І o'clock when the cry was passed 
along the streets, “Jim Tillman has 
shot W. Q .Qopsales." The announce
ment went like » thrill through all 
Columbia, and феге was a rush to
wards the scene of the tradegy.

The оШое of the State is on the same 
block as the scene of the shooting, and 
\t took only a few moments for a 
throng to assemble in front of' the 

.newspaper building. The excitement 
tfOd the Indignation on the street was 
intense. Policeman Boland immediate
ly Yfwr the shooting arrested Lieut, 
Governor Tillman and took him to 
police headquarters, where he was re
lieved of two pistols, the one with 
which he shot Editor Gonxalee, and a 
„eeçgBt large revçlvçr Of 38 calibre. 
Prom the police station he was taken 
to the county Jail, where he Is tonight 
in full protection of the officers. No 
fight or words occurred between the 
men preceding the assault, and the 
only attributed cause for the shooting 
Is that during the recent primary elec
tion Editor Goniales opposed Ueut. 
Gov. Tillman in his race fôr goveràèfr 
and vigorously assailed him 'editorial-

If1 ■ -
F
a

>

ly.
During the progress of that cam

paign: Editor GohiateS in his news
paper, the State, called Tillman a dé
bauché and a blackguard, and referred 
to him as a “criminal candidate,** and 
a proven “liar.” 
other such editorial expressions, It is 
supposed, that goaded Mr. Tillman to 
the desperate deed of today.

The campaign occurred last ugust, 
and since the first primary, Aug. 26, 
1902, Editor Gonzales has had nothing 
to say about Mr. Tillman, except to 
comment on the result of the primary.

There appears to be no conflict of 
testimony as to the essential features 
of the tragedy. Godzalee was going 
home alone from his office to his lunch.

Lieut. Governor Tillman bad presid
ed at the senate’s session. The lient, 
governor and the editor of the State 
met at the corner of Main and (Ser
vais streets, Juet at the street car 
transfer station. There was ho eh- 

1 counter or fist fight or quarrel, Meut. 
Governor Tillman, the testimony now. 
all seems to be, simply drew his re
volver and fired into Editor Constates.

Most of those who 
say'-there was nothing said until after 
the shot.

One witness says he thinks Mr. Till
man said: “I received your message,” 
and- then fired.

Tw<9 or three others eay they heard 
nothing until after the firing of the1 
pistol,

Mr. • Gonzales himself gave a perfect
ly' plain and explicit statement of the 
whole affair prior to being put under 
anaesthetics, and he was very em
phatic In saying that he had not sent 

message to Lieut. Gov. Tllltnan

It was this and

I
w the affair

any
at any time, and that Mr, Tillman eakj 
nothing until after he fired, and that 
then, .after the shot, he had eald some
thing about taking him (Gonxalee) at 
his word. Mr. Gonxalee said he took 
this- to mean that Mr. Tillman told 
him. that he was settling old Issues 
face to face with blip. Mr. Gonzales 
Is certain that nothing was said un
til after the shot was fired.

Tillman wiped his pistol on his coat 
sleeve and took aim as. if to fire a 
second time, but changed bis mind and 
let hie pistol fall to his side. He was 
perfectly cool and collected, sober and 
unexcited to all appearances. Mr. 
Gone ales was unarmed. The shot, 
from the magazine pistol, paralyzed 
him. but as he saw the deadly weapon 
aliped at him, perhaps for a fatal bul
let, he cried cut, “Shoot again, you 
coward.”

There was only one shot fired and 
that entered the right side between 
the eighth and ninth ribs and passed 
through the forepart of Фе bo iy, com
ing out Just above the free border of 
the ribs. The bullet was picked up on 
the pavement. It seemed to be bright 
and new and in no way battered.

After the shot had been fired and as 
Gonzales fell against the nearby trans
fer station to steady himself, James 
Slmfl and Gainwell Lamotte rushed 
up and gave him support. He was 
taken to the business office of hie

I

newspaper.
There with his head resting on a 

bundle of newspapers, Gonzales re
quested that his wife be sent for and 
to his friends told the story of the 
tragedy. Dra. Taylor, Kendall, Phll- 
pot and Babcock were soon at his side 
and in a few moments there were a 
half dozen more physicians doing all 
they could to save life. It was prompt
ly decided that the only hope was to 
perform an operation.

Tonight Lt. Governor Tillman was 
asked for a statement, but said he 
had been advised by counsel to say 
absolutely nothing, and he followed 
the advioe to the letter.

At 9 o'clock Mr. Gonsales* condition 
was considered very serious, hut show
ed no important change from what it
was several hours earlier.

Mr. Oowlee I. » mn ùI wrong, ro- 
and Me friend* hone 

»,e may pell through, notwithstanding 
the ntm wound front which hie Is 
sdlMrlng.
' .COLOMBIA, 6. ft. Щ. ji -At 'four 
o'clock this morning the physMkns at 
the bedside of N. a. Oonailek Who was 
shot yesterday by Lieut Qtftmronr Till
man, leaned the toltowli* bulletin:

Ul; respiration 28; tempera-

V
tortW” ;
'The physicians say that he is resting 

quietly, but the chances for recovery 
are ninety per cent, egainst him.

СОІДШВТА. 8. C., Jan, 16—At 8.80 
o'clock this morning. Editor Gonsales' 
physicians reported the! he Is holding 

,Ms own. They expressed general sat
isfaction with his condition since „the 
operation and say there have been in
dentions of Improvement.

§É№
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Th,L.And up Will go the Pries of the 
Product. early laststeamer Dahome arrived earl 

evening from the West Indies. 
The Elder-Dempster str. iAl

Scotch Ourler. Vp Their Record

ta. afternoon, however, the ThtatlM put on 
a Mmrt, .coring « to the Scotchmen', зо, 
tnnklnx th. totnt noon far th. 0.Г 78 to 60 
In favor of th. Thrill*.

SEATTLE, Waab., Jen. 1«-Tbe four- 
tnen Independent canning fnctorlen of 
south oast Alaska beve been merged 
at à meeting here and the entire pack, 
amounting at the present time to be
tween 600,000 and 800,000 case, per in

here passed to the control of 
Orlfllth, Burney » Co. of San Fran
cisco, who will establish headquarters 
here. The new Arm will Invest about 
61,000,000 In warehouse, at Seattle and 
in rendering nail.tance to northern

HONOLULU. Jan. «-There Is much 
indignation and many protests hero 
over the report of the senate commis
sion which was sent to the United 
States senate last Monday. That por
tion recommending the establishment 
of a leper settlement at- Molokai and 
the statement that there are many 
lepers In the lslseds outside the settle
ment Is especially resented.

The resignation of Attorney General 
E. P. Dole is accepted. Dole will go 
to Washington to argue before the 
supreme court the Ooaka Manklchi 
case, which grew out of the transition 
period and Involves the application of 
the United States constitution to 
Hawaii after the passage of the resolu
tion of annexation.

gantlc will sail Saturday for Liver-

Rev. E. L. Coffin and hie Jubilee 
singers will sing at the Seamen’s Mis
sion Saturday night.

The government str.

-

goes into winter quarters at Walker's 
•Up Saturday.

Grand Master Chesley, of the Odd
fellow# of the maritime provinces, will 
shortly visit St. John officially.

_ „ , . _ Oari*ton. The Battle liner Pharealia. Captainwrit^F§rt5^::;:;Sr b5&:::::.\\':5 F?fbte* ?om C^M vto ьоЇЇЙЙг.

Qeo. M- Wilson......... le Dr. Wheeler.........18 wlth °°al* reached Boston yesterday; ,
R. N. smith ...її B. R. Taylor..............17 John A. Brecken, Arthur Laplerre

~ and James Broadhurst have been re
ported by the police for workhag in 
the city without licenses.

Canon Vroom delivered a very inter
esting lecture last evening before the 
clergy of the Church of England In 
St, John’s (stone) church school 
on the subject of Liturgies.

Str. Ask left Jamaica yesterday for 
Halifax, where It is expected she will 

U ; arrive on the 22nd. She has on board 
five carloads of bananas and 16 of or- 

Cars will go 
for the western

Oarletoo Defeated at Hampton.
HAMPTON, Jan. 16,-The Car Mon curlers 

played four .rink* here today with the fol
lowing result: Hamptoh, 72; Carletoo, 66. 
The scores by risks with the namee of the 
skips are:

Hampton.

атак,РАСЦПС 
Leaves M< 

flrst’ and sc 
Palwe 81*] 
Tourist Blee 
out change.

I to Vancouver
, sad’on 
Mohffeal

plants, In order to increase their out
put

The price for Alaska >lnks v.*ll be 
advanced fifteen cents a dozen on the 
average and a new list will be lsseued 
at once. The cause of the combine Is 
alleged to be the hostile rulings on th® 
part of the treasury department, which 
threatened to drive many of the car- 
aeries out of the business and «'і use 
the total loss of their n vestment.

BARK

ВМРиИбЗ BŸÈÂM8HIP8. 
Pf°m Vancouver every tw- 

Japàn, Chlni and around the

Write for desert

°wX

72 four weefcs- 

«Ihttve matter, rates, etc.
8t. Andrew’s Rink.

In the Jqnee cup competition at 8t. An
drew’s rink last night Skip P. A Clarke de
feated Skip A 8. Hay, 15 to 12. P. P. A., C. P. R„ 8t. Johs^ m. ».Are you using Red Rose tea? It is 

good tea.
Thomson Competition at Thistle Rink.

At the Thistle rink last evening the follow
ing skips played In the Thomson competl-

Alex. Macaulay........ 14 J. H. Thomson.......... 11
P. P. Burpee.............12 W. A. Shaw................22
Rev.W. O. Raymond. 17 A. W. Sarp.................

Th* first end, Thomson v. Macaulay, was ; 
a most sensational one, and a record break- anges, cocoanuts, etc. 
or to a certain extent, inasmuch as Thomson , over from St T«hn «cored .n eight end. the poulble count. Ot !
course it was a fluke end, a lucky short * Portion of the cargo, 
carrying out the opponents’ stones. In the All the fast ones were out the road 
history of the local curlers only on two yesterday afternoon, but all was not 
other occasions baa an eight end been eagv во«п- пя „-„І--, 
scored. About thirty years ago James Mllll- ,y. e°mg, os several rigs oame to 
gan did the trick on Dark Lake, and In A sleigh driven by Mrs. Q. R.
later years j. u, Thomas scored An eight Davis was piled on the side of the
end against 8t. Stephen. road, and one or two others fared bad

ly by the collision.
The marriage of Miss Minnie Mer- 

the Mo- бегеаи and Dr. Angus J Murray took
ret game place at Fredericton Junction on Wed-

iltowl*" nesday of this week. The ceremony
K. ’ Inches, was performed at the home of the

wn, U. bride by Rev. Mr. Daggett, in the
presence of a few intimate friends.

The Y. P. A. of Main street Baptist 
church has elected the following offi
cers: First vice-president, A. L. Dyke- 
man; second vice-president, Mise Ella 
Me Alary; secretary, Ml» Mabel An- 

and drews; treasurer, W. E. Nobles; su
perintendent junior unions, Mise May 
Robinson; pianist, Miss Susie Jonee.

The death took place at her resi
dence, 193 St. James street, yeeterday, 
after a lingering illness, of Albina, 
wife of D. McNally, aged 78 years. 
Mrs. McNally was a native of Freder
icton, where Interment will take place 
on Saturday, after the arrival of the

MOTELS.
ST. JOHN BURNT.

Part of Crew Supposed Lost—First 
Mate McLeod from North End— 

Votsel Uninsured.

AGE / tw tA.xd HOTEL DUFFERISfc.
PARIS, Tex., Jan. 18.—Sllpha Dock- 

1 (Colored woman said to have been 
west person In Texas, Is dead at 

Hatton ville, £ge<y Ц>6 years.

C. LeROY WILLIS, Pery. a 
< the o:A press despatch from Funchal, Ma

deira, published in this morning’s pa
pers states that the British steamer 
Bruswick, Captain Brown, from Mar- 
anham, Brazil, Dec. 21, for Liverpool, 
arrived there Jan. 15. She reported 
that the British bark Veronica, Cap
tain Shaw, was burnt at sea Dec. 20. 
.Part 9X the Veronica’s crew were on 
board the Brunswick, the remainder 
took to the boats and have not been 
heard of since.

The Veronica, which hailed from 
Windsor, N. 8., sailed from Ship Is
land, Miss., Oct. 26, for Montevideo. 

'She registered 1,093 tons net and was 
built at Indiantown, N. B., In 1879. Her 
owners were William Thomeon & Co., 
St John.

Messrs. Thomson this morning said 
that they had received no Information 
of the disaster beyond that published 
in the papers. The list of the crew in 
their possession mentioned only the 
names of the men, most of whom are 
foreigners.

They were A. McLeod, first mate; 
Fred. Abrahamson, Wm. Smith, Alex. 
Brava, Henry Floko, G. Johanson, G. 
Raü, Otto Monseon, Patrick Doren, M. 
Thomas and Julian Paissons.

Finit Mate McLeod is said to belong 
In the north end, tiut the Star this 
morning was unable to verify this. He 
had sailed with Capt. Shaw in the Ver
onica on previous voyages. The rest 
of the crew signed at Ship Island.

The freight of the Veronica was cov
ered by insurance, but the hull was 
uninsured.

ST, JOHN, N. B.

POLICEMEN'S;
SPORTS. »

CQMMEKCIAL
HOCKEY.DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker Alld

Jss. 16.

Tonight’s Oame.
At the Queen’s rink thla evening 

hawks and BeaVers Will play the fl 
In this city of the provincial Г 

The teams will line up as fo 
Mohawk»—C. Brown, goal; 1 

point; K. Haley, cover point; G. Bro 
regory, P. Howard. G. Sancton, forward*.
Bdavcro-Wm. Rodgere, goal; L. Fowler; 

point; M Peters, cover point; Geo. Blitard,
O'Neil, 8. Peters, E. Macnelll,
Marysville Badly Defeated at St Stephen.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.. Jan. ID.—Marysville 
Played against the Thistles In one of the 
league games of hockey here tonight 
suffered a severe defeat. In the flrst 
minutes of play the Marysville team secured 
one goal, and that was all that saved them 

ni* from a whitewash. In the Orel half the 
148U Thistles, much the lighter team, made four 
ink goals, and In the second half they made 
jja three others. In each half they made one 

other goal that was not allowed on account 
eiu of being off side. Bev. Stevens was referee, 

and on account of foul playing, after one 
or more warnings, he had to order Robin
son of the visiting team off the Ice for five
minutes. In the Second half Kant- and Inch ; morning train from this cltv А чег-ÜE4 jSerEui', «: be ьш =, ,LtL.A z,

had the easiest Job on the Ice, for the puck Friday evening, at nine o’clock. The 
was seldom near him. The visitors feel sympathy of a wide circle of friends
SS .ГїЛХ.ЧЙ'уТЕЇ ou; ‘o ». M«N..„ in Me
lot of fellows and made many friends, bereavement, 
though they played somewhat roughly. The 
total score was smu to one.

BURLY BIGTester- To
day's. days. 
Cl’g.

Ainalga Copper . .. 63 
Am. Sugar Refl . .129%
A, T and 8 F ..... 87%
A T and 8 G ptd.. 99%
Balti and Ohio .......101%
Brooklyn R Tran.. 68%
Can Pacific . ........137
Cheea and Ohio ... 60%
C, M and St P... .178%
C. and Gt West ............
Den and Rio G.............

BOBBIES11 a.m. N%'■ 62% Gr
129%
87%

129%
87% ON87%

99% 1 lôi%101%
68% 68%

VICTORIA RINK, 
FRIÇAY, Jan.

137137 137
50% 50%

178% 179

41
m Ж%

Erie, 1st pre’f .
Illinois Sen .....................

йьа-їг.-.за

SïS'tr.a
S°n*il,c1 •••South Railroad.............

ïSmÎ "aï Рас..'..::ш -л

40% 40%40% п... 72% 72%
148
127%
163%
141

1ІІ%

148
128 EVERYBODY Ю GOING, ARE

ADMISSION - - 25SïІІЧ і
St

73% 74%
154% IU

1«%
«% The SPECIAL MISSION •*

Parlies Perfect
. 60%

65% 65%■ 65%
35%

41%
f

41%
102%102%

12%
37" PROVINCIAL.

Young Bourque, of Shedlao, charged 
with arson, has been acquitted.

The Central Railway extension from 
Chipman to Newcastle will bo ready 
to use within two weeks.

8* Emulsion88% 88%
Wabash . .................... 30
Wabash pf.............  45 47
west Union Tel . .91%

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 -Wall Strept.-Open-. 

ing dealings In stocks were so small and the 
changes so slight as to be of little sign 
ance. There was some Blight demand for 
Missouri Pacific, Manhattan A Chicago, Great 
Western, Rock Island, 8t. Paul and Sugar 
were Inclined to eng.

FOOTBALL.
Canadian Team Again Defeated In England.30 30%

46% 46%
91% 91% is ta 

down
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

A 86,000 THIRST.
(Indianapolis NeWe.)

ANDERSON, Ind.. Jan. 6.—George W. 
Overshlner. & farmer, of Madison county, 
has dismissed his suit against his sister, Mrs. 
Laura J. Hosier, for 15,000 damages, because 
she gave him a remedy to cure him of the 
liquor habit. In the complaint, filed last 
fall, K WM alleged. that the defendant 
administered to the plaintiff a chemical pre- 

hls coffee, and that It was done 
knowledge or consent. Mrs. 

made no denial of the charge, but de- 
ehe did It through love for him and 

future. He did lose his taste 
did not suffer serious conee-

MONTRBAL, Jan. 15.—The Canadian foot
ball team was defeated by Llangolly today, 
11 to 9.

up tile brofc s*
m, and it performs» 
in well, beoaune 

PARK'S la both a food anil* 
tonic.
its

HB8KRVISTS FOIl HALIFAX.
------*---- - •

(Halifax K?ho.)
Two additional battalions of the Royal 

Garrison Regiment are expected to be rfliscC (
In the spring of next year for service in _______
South Africa It la ВІЮ proimred to hobltote , annual dinner of the Lodge oi

pittsblrg, Jan. 16.МШ opened 1.54. jh a large number of deserving ex-soldlers In ! Poiiland, Sons of England, No. 248,
'■'if ■■■' '♦ ■ ....... ...1...................... ' ww 4he mw South African colonics, who oouid [ was field last evening at White's

adopt themselves to the agricultural pursuit# 
of the country, and at the tamo time form a 
regimental reserve for the Garrison Battal
ions. No steps will be 4a*- -1 until the Cape 

PORT or чт mm* wet seaeon fe ovtr- 10 ***** ,hfl Prop»»»*! Into
Arri ed effect, the виссем of which will depend upon

a « . -, the ГОкропяе which old voldlere are likely to
A. 'echoed* *' Co.. ееміїГ'смж™ °Uwe” mtko to the uppUcalloo tor tbdr military 

S. 8. Mootfort, 3.566, Cross, from Barry. services under such conditions. A large m
Coastwise.—8. 8. Westport, 48, Powers, from her of army reservists have recently b 

Westport; 80b. Alice May, 18, Murray, from permitted to reside in Canada, and it Is In* 
fishing; Scihr. Grade and Ethel, 16, Ingersoil. , tended, when mobllzatloq is ordered tor 
from Ujraud Harbor. them, to aggregate the strength of the gar-

risen battalion at Halifax. Nova Beotia.
; should their services be required during their 

ing. I icriod in the reierve. They could afterwards,
, 16, In- j as ex-soldiers, form a powerful supplement- 

> to the Royal Garrison Regiment.

SONS OF ENGLAND.

Ajinual Dinner Held Last Evening at 
White’s Restaurant.

tfle-

Prtce 60c. » bottle- large botUa. fi.>«

Ladles, Brou- W. HU Dunhams 
Bro. Wet того; voMtag, L. A. iteiffmq 
Army and Navy, Bro. Manuel;
Bro. eearcllffh; Visiting Frtenflg, Впь 
8. Tfetey. God Sake the Kiûg

restaurant and was a most enjpyable 
affair. After enjoying a bountiful re
past the following toast list was car
ried out: King and Queen, President 
of Portland Lodge; Canada and Govr 
ernor General ; Bro. Wetmore by V. P. 
Bro. Wetmore; My Own Canadian 
Home; England ; P. P. R. Chambers; 
Rule Britannia, and answered by Bro. 
Walker of Marlborough Lodge; recita
tion by Bro. J. H. Brown; reading by 
Bro. J. Crawford entitled The Chim
ney Sweep; Sons of England Section 
of Portland ; Bro. Manuel, a song; Our 
Sister Lodge, by Bros. Allan and 
Pierce; song, H. Seller; toast. The

psrathm In 
without his SHIPPING NEWS.
clayed
hope for his 
for liquor, but
* Since the suit was filed the father of the 
two died, and the children, In settling up 
the estate, brought about a reconciliation be
tween Mr. Overshlner and

You. will like the flavor of Red Rose

*, : v, 4 M*jm№ new»- 

Iteme About Veflseis . that LOfifléeL ht
• У -пущ** и

(Bangor Oommérciai. Thursday.>
The crew, of w lumber schooner which 

loaded at St- Jo ho and was nhiyn flowed 
outsidf la, al • Southwest Harbor The 
name of the svhooper .Ц unluiew v.

Thr> schooner Дат Slfck. from uvjwd- 
aor, N. S., reported ashore oyv 
berry Island and in ,a hard pmu Liam, 
was beached, temporarily repair1* aw* 
has proceeded:

The three-master schooner 
Belle, with 283,543 feet of deal*». - 
St, John,. Jan.. 8, for New York Ef 
Stetson, Cdtfcr & 'Co., has been 
doned. The enqw landed at tiweEte 
West Harbor, an reported in the Owns 
mercJal of Wednesday. The іі'.впйп 
Belle wan a vessel of 300 tons n-/, sher 
and was built at Ksnnebunkport Met, 
1873. She received a thorough n w 
banting and wta extensively tviMt.uwff- 
lH. October, lWX ІЗ.ООО .being spew*: 
her. There was slight insurant*- 
the V5ksel, the cargo being lneur«,j fin 
some NewYtfck firm. .

FREIGHT TRAIES TO

Western Rhtlr»hde Agréa to It-Asre 
Speed In Order to Cut Operating;

Expenses.
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 13.— To u*6wff 

the inereased cost of operation, due •» 
advanced xvagee and price» et 
materials, manager# of western- -**- 
roads have agreed" to cut clown lias 
speed of freight trains. The reiluctssei 
In speed will be about twenty per <wal. 
and heavier tritons will be rltt. This» 
will reduce tfîU cost of trancporLitless 
materially.

There has been a demand for iufiuaii-
tives far In excess of the supply лив* 
the proposed action will tend t.> n-rnedy 
this difficulty. The change in time 
will add six Bonis to the run from. 
Missouri River td Chicago. Thle w® 
msfse the run tHIrty-one hours Instead! 
of twenty-five. X

Live stock and packing houar* pro - 
ducts which Have, always de»> .
the fastest possible service, on :>мт

his sister.

tea.

Cleared.
8chr. Alice May, 18. Murray, for fish 
Coastwise.—Schr, Oracle and Kthei 

gersoll, for Grand Harbor.

Cattle guard commissioners Robert
son and Holt have resumed their work 
at Ottawa.

Щш л>f
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T is quite likely you are doctoring for the wrong thing. Or perhaps you «re taking medicine for a trouble you 
really have but which has been brought on by that common ailment—constipation.

Whatever your trouble, do you find it stubborn to treat? Do you wonder why you do not get curedp Are 
you sometimes almost discouraged?

Try doctoring your bowels. Don’t imagine because you seem regular, or maybe once a day for a time, then a 
day skipped, and so on, that you have healthy bowels. Everybody needs a gentle laxative occasionally. Where you 
think you may be all right, you may be all wrong. JLIkcly as 001 It Is the cause of something else you are suffering 

• from.

I
A

LAXA-CARA TABLETS roads taking brettedenpe over pateest-r
0er service, Will be by tty*
C**nfe‘ , f S T' і* -і

RBSULT О^вТКІВД ПИИТІЮК 
SEW ЇОЙИК; Juu ÎB.-TI* eraa-o 

meet of enallvffirls at- night tu « 
Silk mille of gtronlon. has been «to 
ped, according fit a Press Bespat* 
from that city. The owners of the b 
mills have, posted: pot It es at the vui 
ous plant# OTOktrtog the small gti 
who have beenf Wriclng at night te *1 
port for day duty. - Thle is 
roetflte of Pnee. Roosevelt's atrikv

A

do not purge or strain. One after each meal acts upon the intestinal canal gently but surely, cleaning it out completely. 
This gives every other bodily fonction a free and healthy action. It allows Nature to take her course, where she has 
been obstructed before. .Even though you are *bat you Imagine reasonably regular, that la no sign you do net need 
LAXA-CARA TABLETS.

Try them and know that there la one sensible and effective cure for clogged bowels. The chances are that Is 
the seat of the trouble you are suffering from. They will do you good, anyway, and will probably show you the 
truth of some things.

one- or

TO»» YEARS. 1
MONTREAL, Jan-. 15 і—Tn 'СНяШ 1

(pension* toduy Stanley Conner r T- ’ 
eu gnUty to tiknelng open two ! - 
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OOR. CHARLOTTE AND DUKE STS.

M-
Will Spend a Lot of Money on New 

Tracks Next Sommer.
0 :'fj The

A LARGE STOCK OF They Meet and Adopt a Series 
of Resolutions.

ty el
SO mile, per

FINK BROOCH ae. 
RINGS. SLEEVE LINKS, 
SCARF PINS. STUDS* 
LOCK RTS. CHAINS, 
PENDENTS. ETC.

Uetln from Toronto. There has been a story afloat during 
the past day or two to the effect that 
the Street Railway Co. was consider
ing the project of extending its tracks 
as far as Hampton, and thus giving a 
good suburban bvrvitx1. Manager Neil- 
son. when seen by the Star today, said 
that there was no truth In the report. 
The company is not thinking of ex
tending the lines, but steps are being 
taken to bring the service In the city 
up to the highest point, and next sum
mer will an unusually busy one. 
With the present tracks confusion oft
en arises when the cars happen to be 
running off time or when accidents 
occur, and this condition of affairs is 
to be remedied by the construction of 
new lines which will give a complete 
system of double tracks about the 
city. On the main line the single 
tracks now extend along Charlotte 
from King to Princess streets, and 
from the corner of Duke and Carmar
then to the gas hduse. It Is the inten
tion of the company to lay another 
track In each of these places by means 
of which free running will be possible 
for all cars and no delay caused at 
the points of crossing. The new tracks 
will dot be on the same streets as the 
present unes, with the exception of the 
short stretch on Charlotte street.

On Douglus avenue, too. a new track 
will bo laid along the entire distance, 
provision having been matte for this 
when the present line was being put

On the Гаг ad lee row line, although 
it Is not probable that any new track 
will be laid, a number of additional 
crossing sidings will be put in, mak
ing It possible to run a better servee 
than at present.

Besides these Improvements the long 
Carle-ton and FalrvlUe line is to be 
built, and Mr. Nellson bel levee that 
he has quite enough work ahead to 
keep him busy during the coming 
summer. He promises that the entire 
city service will be as much Improved 
as It is possible to make It.

PERSONAL.

TORONTO. Jan. ForocMUj-ModcruU-
t?velyL6 uilWl * Saturday, 'moderate to treat! 
west to southwuet winds, lair and mild.

Synopsis There are nu stormy conditions 
In view at present, fair, mild weather being 
generally indicated. The winds from New 
Knglaud to the Hanks are likely to be fresh

STOCK
TAKING
SALE

An Interesting Debate and Some 

Plain Expressions of Opinion.New goods tor the Holiday Season. 
Dali and see them at

Ferguson & Page,
At 41 King Street.

When the Tanyand Gang met last 
evening It was evident that the mem
bers were In a cheevful mood. Sever
al new pictures of famous villains and 
of deeds of blood were added to the 
collection on the walls, and the air 
was full of the smoke of cigarettes and 
a few cigars.

“Better douse: that glim," said the 
last comer, as he helped himself to a 
cigarette. “I didn’t see no cops 
Around.”

“I seen, two,” said one who had ar
rived a minute before.

"Oh, then it's all right.” said the 
first speaker. “As long as you kin, 
есе a cop you’re safe.”

Whereat a small boy giggled and fell 
off his stool.

"Fellers,” said the Boss of the Gang, 
“I’m glad to see so many here tonight. 
I tell you things looked blue fer awhile, 
when the yaller streak showed Itself 
In some of the Gang. Got mighty lone
some round here. But I knowed you’d 
come back.”

“Tell ue about the trial,” called out 
several voices.

The Boss lit a fresh cigarette, tilted 
his bat back a little more, and began :

“Say, youse tellers missed it, 1 tell 
you. It was the finest thing—there 
ain’t nothin’ like It in Kill-Devil Pete 
the Roarin’ Rounder from Rookvllle. 
W’y w’en the weeps come I’d a give 
ten dollars to be In the box myself. 1 
never knowed what sobs an’ tears could

OFLOCAL NEWS.
LADIES’
BLACK
SATEEN
UNDERSKIRTS.

SOME LINED. SOME UNLINED.
PRICES :

Hard coal. J. 8. Gibbon & Co.

Ice at the CarletonAcme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

Band and good 
open air rink tonight.

Inspector Green has reported sixteen 
teamsters and two cabmen for driving 
In the .city for hire without licenses.

The Boston train wae twenty min
utes late and the Montreal express 
two hours late today.

There will be an interesting enter
tainment in Glad Tidings Hall tomor
row evening. Rev. G. M. Campbell 
will be present and deliver an address.

Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET. 99c. Each. 

$1.25 Each. 
$1.65 Each.

$1.15 Each. 
$1.50 Each. 
$2.00 Each.

Mylee Fowler has been appointed a 
justice of the peace and a commis
sioner of the Parish of Upham civil 
court

HAVE ANOTHER CAR OF

SOFT COAL
belNew piling is 

east side terry floats, and causes delay 
of the boat. If the work were done at 
night there would be less Inconvenience 
to the travelling public.

Ladies’

ng driven at the
RUT SIZE. PRICE ONLY

SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY$2.60 Per Load
delivered. Order eaily. It will 
go quickly. AT PATTERSON’S,Great sale of 

Underskirts all day Saturday at F. R. 
Patterson’s, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets.
four of this paper tonight.

Black Sateen

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.See advertisement -on page11 Union
і streetJ. S. FROST

do till theg. Made my eyee water- 
cork me If It didn’t”

“It fetches the jury every time,” in
terjected one of the Gang.

“Juries Is Jays,” contemptuously 
observed another. "Тсґ alwux ‘ safe 
with a Jury—if the lawyer knows his 
blx.”

“That’s so.” said the Boss. “But 
eay, fellers—It was fine. If It wasn’t 
fer us an’ what we do the town 
wouldn’t never wake up. They’d be 
dead. We give ’urn a spasm—and It 
does ’urn good. They git mad, an’ 
them they git sorry, an’ then they git 
good—an’ then they go to sleep till we 
give ’urn another jab. I’m Jlst achin’ 
for a chance to git cried over an* talk
ed to like that.”

“The good boys alnt In It,” piped one 
of the Gang.

‘‘Tell with good- boys,” ecofBed the 
Boss. ‘‘Who ever blubbered over a 
good boy? Who ever saw a crowd like 
that set with their mouth» open list
enin’ to what a good boy done? Who 
aver told a good boy how smart he 
wus an’ what an ornament he orto be? 
Nit”

The expression of these sentiments 
was greeted with a vigorous pounding 
of heels on the floor.

"W’y,” continued the Bose, “if it 
-wasn’t for us they wouldn’t be any 
long slotted in the papers about the 
6by Problem. Them preachers would
n’t have nothin’ to holler about. That 
feller Whitney wouldn't git up no 
feeds. What’s the use of talkin’? 
We’re It, kids—we’re IT.”

“Well, here’s luck to the Gang,” said 
one of them, pulling out a bottle of 
Pilsener. "May us an’ the lawyers 
•never be out of a job.” The sentiment 
was duly honored.

“I see they’s gonto hang a dago over 
In Nova Scotia,” said one of the

“Trial's because they alnt civilised 
over there," explained the Bose. “All 
the boys over there Is duffers. If they 
woko things up onto in a while, the 
peopte’d git used to a funeral now on’ 
then, an’ have a Boy Problem. That’s 
what’s wanted.”

“I want to git drunk an’ piwh some
body over the wharf when I git big," 
said one who had not before spoken. 
“Then I could git enough stlflcates of 
good character to make St. Peter open 
the gate for me.”

“I want to break out of jail.” sold 
another. “That's the smartest trick. 
You’re a bird if you kin do that.'’

‘Seems to me,” said thé Boss, “we 
oughter рада seme resolutions, like 
them Alliance fellers. Where’s Fus
sy?”

The person known as Fuzzy—because 
of his long and fuzzy hair, got bn his 
legs.

“Fellers,” he said, “I thought of 
that, an’ I wrote out some resolutions. 
Tgot the Ideas from Cracker the Kid 
or the

“Read 'em! Read 
Gang, and Fuzzy p 
rodre ado:—
^Whereas, the Tanyard Gang is the 

bang-Up organization of this town, bar 
none; And

“Whereas, it has kept the moss from 
growing on the conscience of this com
munity sinco last summer, and has 
given St. John the biggest ad. the 
town ever got elnop the Loyalists 
landed; and

“Whereas, we are the originators of 
the Boy Problem, and more necessary 
than a revival to provide material for 
sermons and sympathy and things;

The amount of grain at Sand Point 
has Increased sine© yesterday. There 
are now 618,000 bushels in the elevator, 
67.000 bushels having been received 
yesterday. There was a shipment of 
16,000 bushels made yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Coffin and Jubilee singers 
will sing at the Seamen’s Mission to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. A num
ber of the finest Jubilee selections will 
be sung. Herbie Bree and Tommy 
Coffin will assist. Ten cent offering 
at the door.

Telephone 250 STREET RAILWAY SPORTS, 
QUEEN’S RINK,

Jan. 21, 1903. Don’t Forget the Date.

WINUDIE HOUSE COAL. 
mu.

WOOD : Rock Maple (cut) 82.60 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cut) 82.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

LAW A CO., 
aad Vi

1
J. E. Masters of Moncton is register

ed at the Dufferin.
F. W. Emmerson of Moncton is in 

the city today.
Mrs. S. W. Burg*sa of Great She- 

mogue leaves on Monday for New 
York, where her husband, Dr. Burgees, 
Is taking a special course in the Poly
clinic school. Dr. and Mrs. Burgess 
will return home In a few weeks.— 
Sack ville Tribune.

Capt. Thos. Dunning, cashier of the 
I. C .R. at Moncton, ia in town today.

G. M. Jarvis of Truro ia in the city.
Mis» Maud Sanford of Bridgetown

has come to St John, where she will 
-take a commercial course at the 6t. 
John Business College.

Mrs. C. H. Ramsay and her little 
daughter, Madeline, have gone to Bos
ton on a visit.

R. H. Green, of Louiaburg, is at the 
Dufferin.

Rev. Canon O. S. Newman returned 
to St. Stephen yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. George H. Brown and Master 
Ronald arrived in thexity from Boston 
yesterday and are visiting Mrs. K. T. 
Worden, King street east.

Mrs. Walter White gave a reception 
yesterday afternoon which was very 
largely attended.

Miss Lena L. Clark, only daughter of 
the late Rev. J. Wesley Clark, pastor 
of the Free Baptist chqrch at Wood- 
stock and in this city, Is to be married, 
to Tilley Morrell of the Sussex Mercan
tile Co. at her mother’s house. Horse - 
field street, on the 28th of this month. 
Mr. Morrell Is a brother of Otty Mor
rell of Morrell & Sutherland, Chtfrlotte 
street.

C. F. Fisher, of New York, son of 
Rev. G. W. Fisher, is spending a few 
days at Moncton and will leave on 
Saturday for England on a business 
trip.

E. G. Murphy, who Is managing the 
St. George pulp mill construction, was 
In town yesterday.

W. R. Croke of the Moncton Tran
script, arrived In the city yesterday to 
visit his father who is ill.

[’Phone 1346.
i Foot CJartnoe It HOCKEY, 

Mohawk v. Beavers,
Mrs. E. 8. Flske lectured before the 

St. John Natural History Society yes
terday afternoon on the life and works 
Of Thoreau. The lecture showed a 
great deal of research, and was high
ly appreciated by the large number in 
attendance.

id AMERICAN HARD COAL.SCOTCH 
All size*.

of HARDWOOD, Sewed, 
per load, delivered.

Special sale
Mi split. їмо

amen a Co**.,
Jan. 16 Queen’s Rink.R. J. Wilkins, proprietor of the cigar 

stone at 81 King street (Victoria Hotel 
block), is making some clever shots 
among the local marksmen. The rifle 
gallery there Is well patronised each 
evening, and some excellent scores are 
made.

(■rar IL Wharf), • t-tChw|ett$SL

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

SHOOTIHC SUPPLIESH. D. McLeod, secretary-treasurer of 
the St. John branch Victorian Order 
Nurses begs to Acknowledge the re
ceipt of the following subscriptions: 

Pollard P. D. Levin 5.00
... 5.00 
... 26.00

An old Montreal Victoria player will 
referee the hockey game tonight at the 
Queen’» rink. Dr. Davidson, the gen-

... ОГ HVHRY DESCRIPTION . .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

tleman referred to. was familiarlyFànnâe В. Palmer called “Cam,” and was one of the star 
players of the old Montreal Victoria 
team. He Is ehlp’s surgeon on the 
steamer Corinthian, now la port.

Joseph Allison ».
St John Encampment at 

Knight Templars.................. 5.00
J. Willard Smith......... 4....... 5.00 SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS,F. B. Williams.........
S. Z. Dickson .... ..
TJlomae Dean .........
Raymond A Doherty
P. S. McNutt ...........
Mrs. Jab. Beveridge
Mabel Peters ...........
Mrs. Roberston McIntosh 
Mrs. J. V. Ellis -...........

L\00 HBIR8 COÛLDNT AGREE.

J. D. Hazen Appointed Administrator 
of Margaret A. Hazen’s Estate-

Other Business in Probate.

In probate court yesterday Judge 
Trueman appointed J. D. Hazen as ad
ministrator of the estate of Margaret
A. Hazen, the various claimants fail
ing to agree on a man, and the judge 
considering that with the disputes ex
isting among the heirs none of them 
would make a satisfactory adminis
trator. Mr. Hazen was asked to fur
nish bonds for $60.000.

The last will and testament of M. F. 
Lawlor was admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary were granted to 
ВЦеп Lawlor and Henry Dolan, the 
eioecutor and executrix named in the 
will. The estate amounts to $600 re
alty and $700 personalty. D. Mullin,
K. C, proctor.

In the estate of Edmund Lawton a 
petition for passing the accounts was 
presented by the executors and a cita
tion was granted returnable March 2. 
The accounts amount to about $5,600.
B. G. Kaye proctor.

1.00 . . GOODS.
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.

5.00
......... 5.00
.........  5.60
.......... 1.00

THE FINE TASTE
that women display in their art work 
le akin to the taste that proclaims our 
table and bedroom ware to be as ex
quisite in quality, price for price, as 
that to be found anywhere. Ready to 
meet any reasonable demand, we 
especially desire to eater to fastidious 
people, though of cheaper goods we 
bave a plenty.

2.00
2.00
Б.Є0

mDOING GOOD WORK.

Rev. J. D. Freeman Encouraged by 
Results in Toronto,

In a recent letter to a friend in St. 
John, Rev. P. D. Freeman wrote hap
pily of hie lot in Toronto. In part he 
said: “We are hard at work here end 
results are forthcoming. Have lately 
baptised eight splendid young men and 
several young women. Others are re
ceived and there Is a deep religious In
terest among the people. I am look
ing for a large ingathering.

‘•In every respect the situation Is 
full of encouragement. Evidently this 

e wa$ God’s chosen place for me at this 
time.”

C. F. BROWN,
501-6 Main Street.

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

MAYOR MAY INTERFERE.

Goodspeed Can’t be Sent to Refor- 
i matory Without His Consent.

Four hundred carloads of freight 
were handled at the L C. R. during 
the week ending January 16th.

The great sensation of the day was 
the arrest of George G. Corey, who 
was charged with uttering counterfeit 
money. Corey was arrested on North 
Market street by Detective Weather- 
head assisted by a friend and a citizen 
of Moncton, who was employed to 
decoy Corey to the place, and who 
pretended to purchase counterfeit 
money from him.

The fifth annual poultry exhibition 
opened with a good show of birds.

SPECIAL SALE OF

MILLINERY.THE BOLD SKAffflfrli.

Abraham Seagull is a t>lr 
peared in police court tbia 
answer the charge of carrying on a 
junk business in the city without a 
license. Abraham tried to Bull the 
magistrate and said that as he bad no 
money be couldn’t get the licenses. But 
he was given the option of cloning out 
his business, paying a forty dollar 
fine or getting the license.

*
tie op

ining to
THE DAHOME IN. There Is Just a possibility that the 

sentence pronouced by the chief jus
tice yesterday may not close the Good- 
speed case after all.

According to that sentence Fred 
Goodspeed must be taken to the Boys’ 
Industrial «Home and kept there for a 
space of thirty-nine months. But un
like the penitentiary or :he county jail 
the reformatory Is not directly under 
federal or provincial government con
trol. According to the act establishing 
It the mayor of the city of St. John Is 
ex-offiefo the chairman of the manag
ing commission of the institution and 
before a prisoner can be placed there 
he must issue a warrant to the sheriff 
to take him there and to the Keeper of 
the Institution to receive him. With
out this double warrant no prisoner 
may enter the home.

The sentiment of the majority 
of the citizens of 8t. John is disap
proving the lightness of the sentence 
Imposed on Goodspeed and there are 
many who voice strong objection to 
having so advanced a criminal herded 
out there with a crowd of boys the 
most of whom have been sentenced to 
brief terms for comparatively trival 
offences.

Representations have been made to 
His Worship Mayor White that in the 
interest of the city he should refuse 
to issue the necessary warrant. It Is 
doubtful, however, whether, In the face 
of the sentence he could .egally refuse 
to comply with this formality. At any 
rate he refuses to express for publica
tion any opinion of the case as to give 
any hint of his possible conduct in the

The West India steamer Dahome, 
Capt. Leukten, reached port early last 
evening from the Islands. She has a 
large cargo and a number of passen- 
©èrs. among whom are Included the 
Bandman Opera Company of England, 
which has been touring In the west In
dies and which will soon open a Cana
dian tour in Halifax. Other passengers 
were Rev. D. Silver of Grenada, who 
I» on We way to Glasgow, Scotland. 
Lt. it G. Far rant of Bermuda and G. 
B. Huntley of Bermuda for Halifax 
and a couple of Chinamen from Ber
muda for SL John.

In order to make a speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stock

Snorter’s Last Snort.”
’fin!” yeflled the 

roceeded without
of
Vntrlmmed Nats to їв#., Зве» 

and SOo.
V-ю Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00, 
. 50, 2.00 and upwards.

The above are tin* latent and most 
nhionable style. This in a rare chance 

j secure a bargain.

Thos. Seaberry for stealing thirteen 
hams got two and a half years in 
Dorchester, and William McKinney a 
similar term for entering Ira Keir- 
stead’s store.

WE’RE ALL SAFE NOW.

(Royal Gazette.)
In the city and county of St. John. 

Joseph B. Stubbs, Francis Kerr and 
Alfred B. MacIntyre, to be Justices of 
the peace.

THE SPELL IS BROKEN.

K. GAME,RON & 60.
77 King Street.

WINTER PORT. After waiting in vain for five days 
for something to do, the magistrate 
had one prisoner to deal with this 
morning, and the man was arrested 
by Officer Marshall. It was on Ger
main street between ten and eleven 
o’clock last night, and the offender, one 
Frank Cain from Toronto, simply had 
to be arrested. Цс was drunk and 
was using obscene and profan 
guage. Cain was fined eight dol 
two months.

MONTREAL. Jan. 15.—At a meeting 
of the directorate of "the Dominion 
iron A steel Co. today a statement 
was presented showing a surplus bn 
operating account for seven months 
ending November 30th. goal -tease, bond 
and preferred stock interest provided 
for of $317.3$$.

The di

JThe Donaldson liner Indrani, Capt. 
Gillies, which left Glasgow Dec. $8, 
arrived off the Island early thin morn
ing. She came up this afternoon and 
docked at the I. C. R. wharf, 
has about 3,000 tons general cargo.

Dempster S. S. Montport 
arrived this morning and docked at 
Band Point, where she will load for 
South Africa.

Str. Salacia, from Glasgow, which 
sailed on the 3rd, should be here In a 
day or two.

»tr. Tritan 
Glasgow, left

and

§
"Whereas, our ranks have been tem

porarily thinned;
“Therefore resolved, that we recruit 

oar ranks to the full strength.
“Further resolved, that we extend 

our thanks to judges, juries, lawyers 
and othet* weepers for their sympathy 
and support. *

“And Further Resolved;—That as we 
are now a recognized and valhed in
stitution wo appoint a press committee 
and have our deliberations duly re
ported In the press.”

The resolutions were received with 
great applause and unanimously 
adopted.

A committee was appointed to con
sider the. advisability of issuing a 
weekly paper ta be called the Tan
yard Terror. Then the Gang went In
to executive session to consider the 
details of the next burglary.

<.She

The
rectorale of the Mexican Light 

$12.600.600 corporation 
whleb Canadians are forming for the 

fe of supplying the ©tty of 
ю-vHth power, eta. was named 

with James Rosa as president. 
Hhàmmer of Toronto vice presl- 
dlrectors: F. 8. Pearson of Hall-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
School Slates, 4c. to lCc. each. 
Юхегсівв Books, lc,, 2c., 3c., 6s. 
Scribblers, le.. 2c., 3c., 6c 
10 Slate Pencils, le.
$ Lead Pendis, lc.
Rubber Eraser, lc.
Bottle Good Ink, 2c.
Bot'le Carter’s Ink, 3*j. 
Hardwood Ruler, lc.
2 Pen Holders, lc.
3 Good Pens, lc.

-
HAULING ICE.

ia, from St. John for 
Halifax yesterday.

TEA AND ENTERTAINMENT.

The scholars of Carmarthen street 
Methodist Sunday school were given a 
tea last evening, and a large number 
turned out to enjoy the good things 
provided by the officers and teachers 
After the Inner man had been satisfied 
an excellent programme of Christmas 
music and exercises was very credit
ably given.

The pastor presided, and quite a 
number of the parents and friends were 
present to enjoy the latter part of the
entertainment.

J. W. fassldy and Mrs. C. H. Hutch
ings trained the children.

The S. John Ice Co. this morning 
commenced hauling Ice, and now thirty 
teams are employed. The Tea mete*-»’ 
Association has evidently been at last 
recognized by the company, for all the 
men employed In hauling are union

The Ice which Is being taken from 
Lily Lake is of fine quality, hard and 
wiVd. and Is thick enough for any
thing.

56 ; Hon. Geo. A. Drummond, a a
•ton. 1". C. Wanklyn of Montreal,
a R. Wood of Toronto.

MEN’S WINTER CAPS.>, Jan. 16,—A deputation of 
noe workers $11 'Over the pA>v- 

pn the Ontario government 
demanded the abolition of

TORONTO
Men’s and Boys'We hare a BARGAIN in 

Winter Caps at 20c. and 2f»c. eat*. 
Bottle Vaseline 3c.. two for 5e.■race waited

V the public bars, the abolition of the F treating system, and the abolition of 
f drinking In clubs. In reply Premier 

Roes stated that legislation dealing 
with the liquor traffic would be intro
duced at the coming session of the le
gislature. but that its nature could 
pot be announced until he had an op
portunity to consult hie supporters In 
the house.

ISLANDP. E. MAILS. Arnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte 8tMalls both to and 

ward Island are now being carried by 
Plctou and Georgetown on the steamer 
Minto. They were ordered to Plctou 
from St. John on Tuesday forenoon, 
and later on in the day all the mall 
which had collected

THIS EVENING.
The GIMeil Fool at the Opera House. 
Annual sleigh drive and dinner of the Tug 

Lillie paity.
Meeting Scarlet Chapter In Ora 
Drill and lecture by Sergt. M 

G2nd School of Instruction Id 
Dinner to L. W. Powers,

from Prince Ed-CIRCUIT COURT.

The chief justice this morning ad
journed circuit court elne die. The 
case of Murphy v. Kelly, which was 
next on the docket, will be heard by 
him in chambers next week.

tine was brought back to Sackvtlle and 
sent to Plctou. 
first to cross by the Minto, was re
ceived here yesterday.

mge Hall, 
aj. Fowile at 

n Custom House 
of C. P. R. staff.

An Island mall, the

at Cape Tormen-
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